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Taking of Evidence to be
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V'S.te

STATE COUNSEL SILENT i

IS NEXT 101
(P.j TllCODOISi: H. TLLl.l'.K.)
(l!y Leased Wire to The Times.)

Wasliington. I). ('... Nov. 'S.i. Mrs.
Annie JI. 'Uradley, on trial fur the mur-dep'-

Senator lliniiii of I'fah, We-
lcomed the adjournment of

'afternoon until Monday morn
ing. Mrs.. Hradley,- after a m.'i've-Wliie- h

raekinu wei-k- tiiree days of
was consumed in feliin.s' her .pitiful
story, ("day ('mil tly rest In at th- -
db-t- i: '." i!. hecred by tho presence
ot ; . .

: j!i!:-"U- and at intervals her
inoi "
:' As:' .."ji'atuif-i!.- tin'., expert testi-t- o

.'inoiiv'. tiie 'prisoner's (enijioraiy
in:a:i!i v both for giivcrninvit't. atid de- -
f'-- c vi:i nsui.i" tile greater iioitiou
of o-

Wilh t he ;i itlf.ni if;?.Irs;.'-inidle-

o'wil' slcir;; Inr relations.' with .Sena
lor ! '.iiiwn ;ii' '. day of tlie past week
has liniuvbt .(' nth Filch favorable
linioiiy to tin as that intro-jlis- f

t.luc.cd. '; before ndlovirn-iir.- r
lll.'llt Follow the t' stimony , of
several nj, (In livwt p'romih'eiit nttor
neys'iff Ft ill, who knew Mi s. 'ISradioy.
intin-.iitol- in: a tri.if"s.'.-iona- and po-ii- i

Jilient .way 1'1'. IMi'J ti lfimi. and: who
festilied iii stibstanei-- : that Ii.fi- love for
th" sr nator aoiMiMited to nioii'iinaiiia.
LyCiMi rliui hed the d iy
for the d feiise AVin-- he .tcstilied to ill
sanitv in: Mis. ' Bradley's, f iiiiil.v.'

Slircv.slnii j; ii: that two. 'of Mis:
I iradley's aunts had gone insane, one
of whom was his wife. lie also said
that the. predominant: trait .in his wifej's
insanity was her belief, that she had'
enemies ;vlio were .endeavoring to
liarni n't all 'times.--- This is in ac-

cord with the statement of Maj. Sam-

uel King of Salt Lake, who said "that
os: Mi s. " became more and
more wrought up over the failure of
Rrown to fulfill his promises and mar-
ry her, she imagined- that he and a
number of other Salt Lake people were
conspiring against her with n view to
separating herself and the senator.

(Continued en Second l'age.)

CASE AGAINST

AKERll

Jusrice SeparK Dismissed

Case This Afternoon

i ff nAVis arrfrtfr
Magistrate Holds That Davis Looked

Id IV Over Twenty-On- e Hud That
, CVr!v Intended Xo Wrong Lee

Davis Who. l!oii",lit Stuff,
WiTeMod and Waives L.vaiiiina- -

lion Case Scot to Court.

( i La lie le liisiien.-a- i y eh-- k,

o was ilia r.ied it il eijr WPis
v to a. niiirii:, i!i net h ive to fare

a jury. .Ilislie lie l'f lire Sejiai K

uoioun.1,1 tins alt iie-.e- i that lie did'' tile i idee , , iustiiied tile
beidiiiK of llalter ai.d dismissed the

Miv"ephl1i- said that though the boy
niiiihl no have been "'1 weiify-on- e years
obi. y.-- lie. had a t.derably fair prowih

!' In lid and looked lo be .1 111 in. He
did not think ilaUe- (i,i im.!-- than
a nybody else would ha e ilon linib

and be
dismissed the case.

Li;i: n.wis Ai:iti:sri-:-
AM) I't'T imh:i: i:om.

I.e.. i),i,: for whom- ( ity Attoiney
Snei-- miii ,. ,,nt a warrant yestei d iy,
ullejdmr Hi it lie iMHiitlii liquor and

inleoir, with it,, was arrested
tod.iy by Consiabie ). i;.. Lyniin.
Ii ivis" waivod a. lieMi-iii-

before .lusllei. of the Pen,, ,!epar
ami .w is beond over, to the Janii.-- ry
(i rav of A'i:l;e Miiiei lor court in the
sum of IW" lie j, nt up tin- money.

Headers of Th.' livening Times will
recall thai ('avis is the ' bey who
bought v iii.sk .y Saturday, November
2, ami wilb It Ilia. 1" Malt oW'oil, a

boy and anolher yeiingster
(iriinli. JI. ' Wood, father of the lad,
bad a warrant Issued for VV. A. linker,
u.: clerk in the dispeiir-aw- , for selling
to Huvls, ' that lie was a minor.
1 be arrest of li;ivls Imlny was tho
result of the evidence brought out yes-
terday; Mr. II. K. Nori is, who bad
been retained by Mr. Wood to prose-elit- e

Hitki-r- advised .Tin vis today to
waive CNiiinination, whleh be did. He
Is now out on bond and will probably
be tiled next January. It In claimed
that hi- Is only .eighteen years old, In
spite of Ihe beard that was the cutis.-o- f

the priM linttM yeslet iln v and

Hie City Police

TROOPS P.AKADE STREET

Xcnfo Criminals Kill Policeman and
a ICace Hiot is Almo.vt Precipitated
nr.d .May Vet P.rcak Out Town of
Hurihigton Was the Scene of a
Itacc Itiot Three Years A so and
Race Haired is Intense There.
Horrible Murder of "Merchant by

" Negroes

(Ly. Leased Wire to The Times.)
liurliagton, X. J., Nov.,

that'll race war was to follow the
shoot trig of Policeman George Gus-I'ati- g,

as a direct result of the murder
of Grocer Edward: .Toften-on-, Mayor
Rue today 'requested Captain Stone-an-

his men of Company A," National
Guard, to assist: the police. i:t al roll-
ing flm .st reels', which was done..-

Several posrvs ivc-- o irg;inl"cd with
the avowed intention of invading tho
foreign quarter and tile, military, to-

gether with the police, are prepared
for r.n outbreak.

Gusraug was shot while
three men whom lie suspected of.be
ing concerned in the murder: of Jef-
ferson. They'--opened' lire 'on him.
Then, two of the men. 'mistaking the
third for another shot
him dead.

The town is In a fever of excite-
ment. Near the town is a large set-

tlement of negroes, and U. is feared
that, if the race riot fever is fanned
into flame, 'an- attack' will be made on
this quarter as well.

Three years ago Hurliigton was
tlie scene of a 'race war between the
whiles and negroes growing out of a
murder. ..:.

Jcffen-on- , the grocer,: was alive
when his body was tied to the rail-

road track, according lo ,.)n:!oi's
Blair and Kink, who performed the
autopsy. : The police do not believe
that .robbery' was tin; motive, but that
he was slain by an enemy.

JAP IMMIGRANTS

EVADING THE LAW

IN GREAT NUMBERS

(I!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
llcllingham,. Wash. Nov. 23- - Notwit-

hstanding the extraordinary efforts
now being made lo prevent Japanese
from crossing tluv Canadian line, in-

to this country, hundreds of them are
.eluding the immigration' authorities.
The inspectors report that a band ot
ten Japanese was captured crosiiig
the .border- from liritish Columbia.
They claimed they were returning from
saw-mill- s, which closed down, to their
homos. The story was disproved .und
I hey were sent to Seattle for depo-

sition. Tho border from Italine to s,

a distance of forty miles, Is now
patrolled. Three hundred Japanese
have turned back within the lust six
months, but it is reported this is a
l.'inall number compared with those
who arc successful in evading the in-

spectors.

JEROME FORCES

FURTHER DELAY

IN THAW TRIAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 21!. Martin Lit-

tleton, chief counsel for ifarry K.

Thaw, fears further delay on the
second trial, slated for December 2.

He says:
"I have been reliably Informed

hat the order which the district at-

torney obtained from Justice Dowl-in- g

for the drawing of a special
panel has not been entered and that
it is not the Intention to enter the
order. This means that on Decem-

ber 2, the day Ret for trial, ho In-

tends to seek further delay."

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Kansas City, Nov. 2:1. O. D. Wood-

ward, president of tho Kansas City
Post Company, was shot through the
right lung and H. J. Groves, telegraph
editor, was shot through tha rlsrht
hip, in the office of 'Mr. Groves at 11
o'clock this morning by General
Home, an editorial writer of the Post
staff, who then ran out of tha officn
ur.d down the street.

General Home was discharged by
Woodward on last Wednesday to take
effect Saturday night,','. Air. Home had
been performing his duties as usual
this morning and had just had a tele-
phone' .call, returning to his desk in
about five minutes. His desk is about
twenty feet from the door of the man-
aging .editor's .'office.'. Mr. AVoodward
had been in conference with ivtr.
Gloves for some time and opened tha
door and started out. Mr. Home
grabbed a revolver from a drawer in
ills desk and shot at .Mr.. Woodward
twice.--'':'.:.- .; ;

One, of the bullets, taking effect just
under the 'lung,, ranged downward and
came out above tin; hip bone. Ho fell
backswards into the and Mr.
Groves rushed forward to see who di 1

the shooting and received a third bul-
let In the right hip.

General Home then put on bis coat j

and cuffs and walked out of tl'u front
door and down the street.

General Home lias
'

been with the
Post since its inauguration in March,
1906, coming hero from, Marshall. Mo.,
where he left his family, a wife and
two children.
..'.Mr. Woodward is one of Kansas
City's most prominent business men,
operating besides the '.Post,

here, the Willis Wood and tho
Auditorium, and with
Mr. Burgess of Ohm ha, has a theatre.
He is Interested in the I'lilon Life As-
surance Company of Missouri, and nu-

merous enterprises.
Hiram U. Groves is a well known

newspaper man here, being editor of
the Kansas City Times before it was

(Continued on Second Page.)

W.P.INMANFOliND

DEAD IN BED

One of tallhiest and Most

Prominent Georgians

EDITORS WIFE'S FATHER

Ac) Had Relatives and Friends in
Jtuldgli, and Was Connected With

Oilier North Carolina Families.
One of His Sons Was First Hus-

band of the Widow Ionian Whom
Huik Dukii Kecently Married in
Xew York Father of the Wife of
Editor Atlanta Journal.

(l!y Incased Wire to .The Times.)
Atlanta, Nov. 2:) Waller P. n,

one of the wealthiest and most
prominent men in Georgia, was found
dead In bed at his Peachtreo street
residence this morning. Mr. lnuiau
was SO years old und. had practically
retired from business. Ho was pres-
ident of tho Atlanta Journal Com-
pany, nn eider in the 'Presbyterian
church und had formerly been inter-
ested In many financial and manufac-
turing institutions.. He had extensive
real estate in Atlanta.

The cause of Mr. Innian's death
probably was old age. Ho Is sur-
vived by his wifo, two children, Mrs.
James It. (5 ray, tho wife of the edi-
tor of the Atlanta Journal, und Mrs.
Morris llrandon, tho wife of the well-know- n

attorney.
Two of his children, William In-

itial! of Atlanta, and Walter P. :i,

head o'f the firm of Innian &
Co., of Augusta, die'd within, recent
year. The former was the husband j

of the present Mrs. J. 11. Duke, of
Vnw Vrtrl w tr gf i rt tnltnnnn tvnut
millionaire, a native of North Caro-
lina.

A MILLION
MORE OF GOLD

New York, Nov. 23. Tho steam
shUi Savl, which renched port today'
from Havre, brought $1,000,000 in
gold consigned to tho National City i

Bank of Now Vork. This Is the first
of many shipments now on their way
to America from Franco.

." (fly Leased Wire iu The Times. )

Now York, Nov. -- Almost $1:1,-(1(1- 0,

'.()() in bright new gold bars and
American eaglet-- Were unloaded from
the Maurotainiii this morning, which
Is a record for trcvisare carried by any
one vessel. Tha gold stored in tra-
dition iron-boun- d cases ;;iS of them
in all; is part or the $X3, 000,000
engaged so far by Aiiiori';au banks in
European'."', markets. Considerably
more than half of l!i total engager
ii:e:;t litis already b;- -n lauded in New
York, Inanks to tin; new record,
breakers, LiiKitani.i. and Mutiretauia,
and there arc now on the. highsen's,
bound to this port, several such ships
lurrying millions r'oi-o-

.

The, continued i'iit'ni-ltttioi- of gold
is having its effect d i mar-
ket, .though so iua'ny relief mes-.-tige-

are now in .pr.i'i'at ion that it is almost
iniposcible: to del' rniinn the precise
port ion of; benefi-Bu- i afforded, by each,

as a joint erf. li (if the gold
ports and the ir.i-f- . put in force
Iiy Secretary Cor; elyou to iticiease
the ctirrency cirri! :i ion," relief t

coming more i; ') he prein-liiirini.i-

iur.i or. ci'.rrcncv i and by
Mini day ..'according io liroU.TS, it. will
have dlsappenrv;!..'. ..Todii.v t he iarest

in the stn, 'l i.i this conitiirxl-- t
ity have sttitcd tin' i; ey will buy 'no.

luore at, preniium.

WANTSTOAIFJB

01 TUT ON

Judge Clark Jakes a Start-

ling Address

EXTREME STATE RIGHTS

Our Chief. (Justice Again AttacUx the
17 S. 'Supreme. Court ami the I'cd-I'l-- al

Constitution and leclares the
Latter I'.adly iecds licconst ruc-

tion So As to Conform to the
rresent Day and (Jcncration He

Would Have a Xationn! Constitu-

tional Convention Assembled.

(Ity Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York', 'Nov.. 23. Justice "Wa-

lter Clark, of tho supreme court of

North Carolina addressed several

hundred members of the 1'eoplo's

Institute at CooptT Union last night
on the (lelicienclt's of tlie federal con-

stitution as a reprcsentativt! demo-

cratic insl rii moiit. lie assailed I lie

foundation n' government from its
foundation' ..up through till timend-mcill- s

and dec ared that the people

should no longer be content with the
interpretation of tlie constitution by
the .supremo court but should call
a constitutional convention for tlie
revision of the original documents
to meet the conditions of 'today.

Justice Cl.trk's attitude was the
extreme one "of state: rights. : "It
will be seen at a glance," said lie.
"that the federal constitution '.was
devised not lo express but. to sup-

press the will of the people." lie
said again "In this country we re-

tain the form of a republic hut Un-

real power' of tho government is
vested in tin' great interests 'which
elect tlie representatives and dictate
the appointment of the judiciary.

"The president, of the United
States is a very clear-heade- d man,"
he said. "ItecognizliiK that as our
constitution 'Is a worded amendment
of that Instrument,' It is Impossible
if opposed Iiy aggregated wealth, and
that in truth it has been uinended
from time to time by the majority
of the 'supremo court under the
guise of 'construing' that instrtl-- ;
ment, he has astonished the public!
by frankly calling on the court to
'construe' it nagin to give him tho!
power he wants. j

Justice Walter Clark dropped a
'

live hint in tho direction of "One
High in Authority."

"Washington imposed a limita-
tion to his tenure of office as presi-
dent." he said, "which' may or may
not bo binding according to tho
likes and Inclinations of others fol-

lowing him iu that office."

THEY DISCUSS FINANCE

Currency Legislation is Relieved to
Have Constituted the Lending
Topic of Discussion at the Confer-enc- c

Hut Nothing Definite is
Ofliciully Given Out to the Publio.

.:''' Much IniMortuneo. is Attnchcd to
the isit of the lSitf Financiers to
.the Capital and the Result of

Their Plans.

(liy THKOnORK H'. TILLKU.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 23. Fol-

lowing extended conferences with
the president and Secretary Cortel- -'

you last night, J. Picrpont Morgan

and George F. Raker, president of

the First National Rank, New York,

who came to". Washington for the
purpose of discussing the financial
situation this morning saw several
other officials close to the adminis-

tration and it. is .stated on good au-

thority informally discussed the mat-

ter of currency .'.'legislation. '
'.

Mr. Morgan declined to tell of his
plans for the day, hut it was an-

nounced by ono of his friends thai
he and Mr. Raker would remain In
Washington until late in the after-
noon. During the morning Mr. Ba-

ker conferred with Senator Elkins
of West Virginia and Comptroller of
the Currency Ridley. Mr. Morgan
remained iu conference a few mo-

ments with Postmaster General
Meyer and just before noon was
whistled away from the Arlington
hotel in a touring car, declining to
stnte who he intended to Bee next.

"There is nothing 1 can add to my
statement of last night," said Mr.
Morgan. "As to my plans for the
day and When I shall return to Now
York, 1 have no definite plans. Can't
1 go and come without having to put
the public on notice," he added.

President Raker of the First Na-

tional Bank of New York, said to-

day: "There is nothing I can say on
the subject now. We have not de-

cided exactly when we shall return
to New York."

Senator Klklns remained in con-

versation with President Raker for
half an hour. At its conclusion he
said:

"We discussed matters very in-

formally. I called principally to see
Mr. Raker for personal reasons and

..to 'compliment the great work done
by himself and Mr. Morgan during
the recent financial difficulties.
They are both convinced that the
worst is now over.

"Of course they have their ideas
as to needed currency legislation
and there is no doubt that a great
many ideas will be advanced soon
nftcr congress convenes. Out of nil
these we should get name that are
fensihl-- j and I believe that good will
eventually result. Just in what form
this currency legislation will be, en-

acted cannot be told at the present
time.

"My talk with Mr. Raker should
not be taken as a formal conference
as wo have been 'friends for about
thirty-fiv- e yeara."

Postmaster General Meyer said, af-

ter his conference villi Mr. Morgan,
, that ho had mainly called to' pay his
respects and to compliment the
financiers upon the magnificent as-

sistance rendered during the money
stringency.

POLICE ARREST THE

LABOR AGITATORS

( (By Cnblo to Tho Times.)
Havana, Nov., 23 A strong force

of detectives and police, under tho
command of Jorez Varona, chief of
tho secret police, last night raided a
meeting of tho federative committee
of labor, In a hall in Rclna street
and arrested "50 persons, including
Kmllo Sanchez and Feliclnno Prleto,
president and secretary of tho com-

mittee.
All tho prisoners were locked up,

ball being refused.
They are charged with conspiracy

to disturb public order and intimi-
dating ts.

WOULDN'F TRADE VOTES

Vncle Joe WHtcs to Author (if An
Article in Whit h it Is Intimated
Camion Kecks the Illinois Delega-

tion "for Trading Purposes"
Says Should He lie Nominated t.

Would Aec jit, IIiM Will Not Seek
it..

(Iiy Loused. Wire lo.The Times. )

Wpringlieid, Ills., Nov. t;

Jos. G. Cir.inon. iii a letter hi J.
iMeCann Davis, of this city, doHnos
his position as to tho presidency,-i;n-

declares tho assertion thai he wants
(lie;: Illinois, dele lt ion to the .

UOllitl convention "for. Irading
poses to be "far-fc- ti i.t (1 and
lulely untrue."

Tlie letter from Mr. ('aiuuiu was
called I'orili by a newspaper a ,!,!(
by .Mi Davis, reciting the ;. ire ru- -
rfaiiccx.-o- f Lincoln's nomination .for
.presidency. ' in NCI), Pie effoi is of
W'l.i; II. Sward, ot New: York; to
some of the (H legates i'roin Illinois:
Liucolt'.'s fear of a "divided delega-
tion'.' and the memorable coup of
Kiclii! rd':il'.:.Og)esby in stampeding, t he
great convent ioii at Decatur Willi the
"fence, rail banner" thus soetinug
the se'.eetiiia of a solid ''Lincoln tic --

gation.: T:ie letter in part follows:
"iiy interest, in the premier is. in

the interest of a citizen and a
1 have no personal. 'desire

to be the reptiblican ciindidale fur
the presidency in liitis, and if am
in .the race at all.it is hecause "of t.he
action of friends in Illinois and etse--

'here in the country.
"I want to see a delegation from

tlie state of Illinois that will ho pre-
pared to in the .nominat-
ion,, of some one. who will tit the
platform without regard lo the lo-

cality from . which lie comes. If,
perchance, lite choice should fall
u poll me, here would be 'no alterna-
tive but to accept."

DIAMOND THIEF

niiTDiifjQ pni iit.
UUII1UI1U 1 ULSUl,

GOT A TRAY FULL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov. "'- - Wit h a tray

full of stolen genis a "thief matiagcl
to escape his pursuers in a spectacu-
lar.. chase on Sixty-secon- d .street last
night. The robber entered the
jewelry store of F. Levy, on Ye

avenue, lit S.I'.tl '.o'clock .and
requested to look at some oi'igiifi--men- t

rings.: Levy produeed ti tray
containing $ ..MM) wort li of gen::.
The thief grabbed the tray and ran
out (if tlie shop. ..Levy. 'and a poii
nian chased the man for sonio di

hut the thief took advantage
of his little lead and escaped. .

ill RECQH

ACQUIRES T

N. C. BAPTIST

(Special to Tlie Kvenlng Times. 1

Fayettevllle, N. C. Nov. 2:1.-- '- It is
said today thai the Fayet leville
"North Carolina Rapt ist" luis sold
Its subscrpllons to the Ilililiciil er

of Italeigh, the last edition of
this paper to bo issued in Kityel le-

ville will appear on Wednesday next.
It is rumored that Mr. John A.

Oal.es,'. the present editor of the
North Carolina liuptist, will shortly
Issue a prohibition daily In Fayette-
vllle.

Movements of Seci-elni-- 'Tuft.
(Hy Cable lo The Times.)

St. Petersburg, Nov. !3. War
Secretary Tal't, wfto is now on Ms
way hero from the Fur Konst, will
arrive at Mosccow Noveinbt r DO. .Me

XotliiiiK Known of Nature of Evi
deuce to be Introduced and Public
Heluaius iu Dark Hearing Will
Show 'What State Has Got and
There is Much Interest Manifest.

May lie '.Short Session.

I'nless something turns up or
down to prevent, tho 'taking of evi-

dence before Standing Master Mont-- ,
goiiiory in the ease of the State and
the 'Southern 'Hallway will be resume-

d-. Tuesday morning in the federal
builditi;. .Tho hearing was set for
the first of this month, but was con-

tinued ut tho request of A. P. Thorn,
general counsel of the Southern.
Tint! it will lie resumed Monday, un-

less "a further, continuance ..Is asked
lor, is. eeriniii, the stnding master
having-appointe- Tuesday as the dav.

Of the ua tnre of the evidence that
the state wiil introduce in its effort
to sin w t li ii i the 2 cent. rate is
not (oiifise;:to;'-y- the. public has had
no i.ilcliiig: "It will come out at tne
heaving-'- is the' substance of all given
out. That the counsel ad the gov-

ernor have. 'thought over the matter
carefully- is manifest from the fre-

quent conferences--'- , held recently.
Hut nothing of these confer-
ences is known except that they were
harmonious and that, a; plan of ac-

tion Had been agreed upon.
The before the

standing mar-te- has been going on at
intervals riince Sep'temher first, at New
York;, then at Washington.' The

obtuins. that, the hearing here
next week wiil be rather short, but of
this nothing authoritative can be
said:

in view of the fact that the coun-
sel for tho state have been refused
access to the carloads of books,
vouchers und other documents of tho
.Stiuflii-r- prior to JDOa, much inter-
est is naturally manifest in the evi-

dence, that the slate will produce,
utid the .hearing Tuesday Is awaited
with something akin to eagerness.

PROF. CONNOR TO
GO TO PHILIPPINES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
After the adjournment of the ex- -'

ocntive committee : of the board of
trustees of the A. & M. College last
evening it was announced that Prof.
C M. Connor, professo" of agricul-
ture, would accept the position of

coiiiniissioner .'of agriculture
in the ."Philippines, i'rof. Connor's
resignation was accepted yesterday.
A successor will : be elected later.
Prof. Connor; came to Ualeigh from
( letnson College all 1 h;is niado nriny
friends in Kaleti-.h- , lioih among tho
college und ot Iters,

SI IIMAHIM-- ItOATS
(OLLI1M-- : I'NHKK WATKK.

'

) Iiy Cable To The Times.)
'i'oulon, Nov. 2:!. While engaged

jin niaking a joint attack on the bat-- !
tleship Jiiureguiherry during the
naval manoeuvres, the submarines,
Iloniie and Sou Weill', collided at a

i of thirty metres.
The Souirieur's conning tower

; 'vindow was smashed and the wttler
began to rusti in. but with rare pres-- j

of I lie commander ope-iiate- d

the rising mechanism and tho
"vessel reached the surface before it

Inn! time to fill completely,'
The naval authorities have ordered

n .'searching investigation as to tho
i ar.sos of the collision.

RAILWAY WRECK

NEAR FAYETTEVILLE

(Special to The Kvenlng Times. )

Fayet leville, N. C, Nov. 2:1. At
Pembroke last night, a. junction
about oil nilles south of this city on
the Atlantic Coast Lino, the Shooliy,
due in Fayettevllle about 11:30 p.

iu., ran into a Seaboard Air Lino
freight which was standing In tlie
crossing. The engine and two cars
of tlie Shooliy wits wrecked and sev-

eral passengers hurt, hut none fatal

'v

t .i
r

17 ; .

ly. Tho main line of tlie Atlantic
Const Line w as blocked unt il tho
wreckage was cleared away this
morning.


